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When the 
Occasion Arises

I&syh For Fishing,

Lanterns c®*p>"*

Strong and Durable

and Hard 
Use under A ll 
Conditions,

Give steady, bright light 
Easy to light. Easy to 
clean and re wick. Don’t 
smoke. Don’t blow out 
in the wind. Don’t leak.

A t dealers everywhere
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

that you need an Undertaker, 
it. is then that you will appre
ciate the more that beside be
ing able to procure the neces
sary furnishings at an expense 
to suit your wishes-the ap-

Neroinate Wonsan For
Town Clerk In Indiana

Spencer, Ind, Oct. 30.-- A 
woman heads the Republican 
ticket in this town. Miss Fay 
Cochran was nominated clerk. 

Attorneys who investigated
tothe eligibility of a woman 

hold the office of the town clerk 
pointments will be high class. , gay there is no legal barrier in 
the obsequies carried out with the way of Miss Cochran hold- 
that solemnity so desired and
yet so lacking in most present- 
day funerals.

We have the reputation as 
being without a peer.

Williams, Green & McClure
Phone 251L GRAHAM, N. C.

Nervous and Sick Headaches

Washington. D. C. 
Richmond, V a. 
Norfolk. Va.

(New Jersey) 
BALTIMORE

Charlotte, N. C.
Charleston. W, Ve, 
Charleston, S. C.

Torpid liver, constipated bowels 
and disordered stomach are the 
causes of these headaches. Take 
Dr King’s New Life Pil?s. You 
will be surprised how quickly you 
will get relief. They stimulate 
the different organs to do their 
work properly. No better regu- .
lator for liver and bowels. Take! Columbia, Oct. 31,

ing the office if elected, although 
as far as they were able to ascer
tain this is the first time the 
question has arisen in this State 

Miss Cochran ia the daughter 
of T. H. Cochran, who was sev
eral times elected clerk here and 
during the last term of his office 
did most of the work connected 
with it, so that she is familiar 
with its duties. Until called 
home by her father's death she 
was a student at Butler College, 
where she was a member of the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority.

Four men believed to be mem
bers of the Black Hand jumped 
on the running board of an auto
mobile owned and driven by Jas. 
Chicachee of Tarry Town, N. 
Y., one night last week and at 
pistol point relieved him and his 
companion of $13.30. At first 
Mr. Chicachee refused to give up 
bu t was was seht sprawling on 
the j a w . ;

Shot In Both Legs, John
Swinke Is Caught la Swamp.

25c and invest in a box today. At 
all druggists or by mail. H. E. 
Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia and 
St. Louis.

Advertise in The Dispatch.
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News from Sumter is that 
John Swinke, claiming to come 
from Eion College, N. C., was 
shot by Clyde Geddings near 
Reminal and was captured in

fiiparlv Fvprv HfiS Wimns ! the swamPs in Clarendon Coun- mmy tray uiui nuiuft . ty< Mr. Geddings shot, at some

Paleness, at times a flushed, one attempting to break in a 
f-iee, unnatural hunger, picking j store Monday night and the fincl- 
the nose, great thirFt, etc., are j ing of Swinke'in the swamp lands 
indications of warms. Kickapoo j yesterday brought forth a con- 
Worm Killer is a reliable, f.hor-1 fession according to reports re* 
ough medicine for the removal of j ceived here, 
ail kinds* of worms from children j Swinke was shot in both .legs 
and adults Kickapoo Worm Kill- and in the side and information
^r is in pleasant candy form, aids from Sumter, S. C., is that the

ABOUT
Issd For Three Summers Mrs. Via-1believe 1 would have d^ d u 1 hadfi,t 

cent Was Usable to Attend to
Any of Her Housework.

Reasant Hill, N. C<—“1 suffered for 
fliree summers,” writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of thss town, “and the third and 
last time, was ray worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely abb to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 

housework.
I also had dreadful pains in my back 

fend sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, 1 
would have to give up and lie down, 

until it wore off.
1 was certainly in a dreadful state of 

health, when I finally decided to try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and 1 firmly

Alter 1 began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely,

i fattened up,, and grew so nxich 
stronger in three months, I felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentic- 
aeting. its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.

W r i t e  t o : Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladles’ Ad
visory Dept., Qiattanoos'a. Tfnn,, for S p e c i a l  /«- 
s t r u c t io n *  on your rase and 64-page book, "Home 
Treatment for Women," sent la plain wrapper,

TEETH
Why continue to suffer with toothache?

Diseased and aching teeth causes nervousness indigesti' r< 
loss of weight and bad breath.

Have your teeth filled and mouth placed in good condition. 
Have your badly decayed teeth removed by the most painless and 
safest method known.

All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

digestion, rones system.overcom- wounds are probably fatal as the 
rog cciiRlipM'ion and increasing j intestines are perforated, 
the action <>•’ the liver Is r-er- j Swinke is said to have confess- 
fee; ly safe for even the iv-ost̂ del- j escaping from a county chain- 
ic-Mt:e children. _ Kick^p: o Worm | gang in North Carolina but 
ICiiler makes (hi'dren h u-py and j would not name the county, Ho 
healthy. 25c. Guaran teed.^  Try j implicates in the Remini attempt- 
it. Drug store:' or hy mai! 
a poo Indian Mcdi?ir>e Co
deiphia and St. Louis.

ed robbery one whose name he 
Phila-; gives as C. C. Sams of Burling

ton. N. C., who he says planned 
the robbery. Sams is held at 
Pinewood under arrest.

Dr. J. E Holt9

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Office over Freeman’s Drug Store.

Phone 462 L.

AN INCESSANT COUGH.
Contuniiec! Dropping of Mucks 

into my Throat.
A severe eou^h is always a grave 

symptom. It may not indicate or
ganic disease of the lungs. Even 
though the cough is a functional dis
turbance it is or sufficient gravity td 
demand prompt attention.

The dropping- of mucus from the 
back part of the nose into the throat 
indicates nasal catarrh-. Sometimes 
this goes on a long time before the 
patient pays any attention to it. It 
is stated on good authority that inu- 
cus dropping into the throat in this! 
way is apt to excite catarrh of the 
stomach. At any rate, the condition 
ought to be corrected as soon as pos
sible.

Mrs. Bourland, of Frankston, Texas, 
found after using Peruna that not 
only did the incessant cough disap
pear, but the dropping' of mucus into 
the throat had also ceased. Read 
what she says:

"For twenty-three years I  was a 
constant sufferer from chronic ‘ ca
tarrh. I  had a severe misery and 
burning in the top of my head. There 
was almost a continual dropping of 
mucus Into my throat, which caused 
frequent expectoration. My entire 
system gradually became Involved, 
and my condition grew worse. I  had 
an incessant cough and frequent at
tacks of bilious colic, from which it 
seemed I could not recover. My 
bowels also became affected, causing 
alarming attacks of hemorrhages.

" I tried many remedies, which gave 
only temporary relief, or no relief at 
all. I  at last tried Peruna, and in 
three days I  was relieved of the bowel 
derangement. After using five bottles 
I  was entirely cured.

“I  most cheerfully recommend the 
use of Peruna to any one similarly 
afflicted."

People who object to liquid medi
cines can. now obtain Peruna Tablets.

Killed At Newton la Crowded Store
Newton. # Nov. l.~AJbout 2 

o’clock this afternoon Sheriff 
Hewitt received a telephone call 
that Jake Heavener had killed 
Sam Huffman, in Heavener 
Brothers’ store, eight rniies 
south-west of Newton. Within 
27 minutes the sheriff was at 
the scene of the killing and found 
Heavener in his home, 20 yards 
from his store quietly settling an 
account with a customer.

The sheriff sent to the store 
and found Huffman's body lying 
behind the counter where he fell 
when shot by Heavener. After 
following him around the counter 
while cursing. The sheriff did not 
make a thorough examination, 
but found one bullet hole in his 
chest and another in the crown 
of his head, where his brains 
were oosing out. The sheriff 
arrested Heavener and carried 
him to Newton and placed him 
in jail to await preliminary hear
ing tomorrow at two o'clock.

Huffman is the father of the 
young man who has been on trial 
here this week for entering 
Heavener’s home and stealing a 
check and some money and rais
ing the check from $8.50 to$85.- 
50, the trouble which resulted in 
today's tragedy.

The store at the time of the 
shooting was crowded with cus
tomers’ who fled in every direc
tion upon the firing of the first 
; shot. When the sheriff arrived 
| the store was vacant with the ex
ception of the dead body. The 

“Temperatures will rise early ! cr°wd had gathered at a black- 
in the w^ek over the central and j srni^b shop nearby.
the interior eastern portions of I ---- » r........... -m
the country and will fall some- A XTfI5„ n  m ^
what in the middle plateau but , WANTED Two or three 
no unusual extremes of tempera- [Iurnls^e .̂ ro(>ms for light house 
ture are indicated at present for i Apply to The State Dis-
any portion of the country.” i patch rub. Oo.

BANGER IN DELAY

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous 
For Burlington People to Neglect.
The great danger of kidney 

troubles is that they so often get 
a firm hold before the sufferer 
recognizes them. Health will be 
gradually undermined. Backache, 
headache, nervousness, lameness, 
soreness, lumbago, urinary trou
bles, dropsy, gravel, and Bright’s 
disease may follow as the kidneys 
get worse. Don't neglect your 
kidneys. Help the kidneys with 
Doan's Kidney Pills, which are so 
strongly recommended right here 
in Burlington.

C. P. Oakley, Davis street, Bur
lington, N. C., says: “I suffered 
from kidney complaint for two or 
three years, brought on by hard 
work and heavy lifting. The 
trou bie began with sharp tw i n ges 
in my right side, extending into 
rny limbs. At times I became,so 
lame and ■ sore across mv, loi m 
that I could not sleep. - -My .kid*, 
neys were also disordered' a-ruM. 
was miserable in .every w«y.. As 
soon as I • began• t&kjnsr Doan's 
Kidney Piiia I  felt, beLujr •;>!<; .be.-' 
fore long they cured me. ■■

For sale by all dealery.'
50 cents Foster - MiU)U;->: 
Buffalo;.. New York, sole' .p 
for the United States, 
i Remember the name- 
..and take no other.

Professional Card

Dr. L. H. Allen
Eye Specialist

Office Over C. P. Nees^ c*Burlington,  ̂ £

P'c-

VP.*

-Doan’

Saved His Foot
H. D. Ely,.of Bantam, 6 ., suf

fered from horrible ulcer on his 
foot for four years. Doctor ad
vised amputation, but he ref used 
and reluctantly tried. Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve as a last resort. 
Then he wrote: “ I used your 
salve and my foot was complete
ly cured.” Best remedy for 
burns, cuts bruises and eczema. 1 
Get a b:>x today; Only 25c. Ail 
druggia;s- or by mail. H. E. 
Back ten & Co., Philadelphia or 
St. Louis. .

Take 
One
Pain Pill, 
then—
Take 
it
£aay«

Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills

w ill help  you, as they 
have helped  others.

Good for all kinds of pain. 
Used to relieve Neuralgia, Head
ache, Nervousness, Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Kidney Pains, Lumbago, 
Locomotor Ataxia, Backache, 
Stomachache,: Carsickness, Irri
tability and for pain in any part 
of the body.

‘•I have used Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills when troubled with headache, 
and find that one pill infallibly 
effects relief in a very short time. 
I am considerably affected with neu~ 
falgia in the head at times, and 
find the Anti-Pain Piila of much 
benefit. The Dr. Miles’ Remedies 
are beyond comparison and I recom
mend them to all my friends.'*

GEORGE COLGATE, 
219 Oakland St., San Antonio, Tex.

At ail druggists. 25 doses 23c. « 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

D r . J .  S . F rost
Dentist,

Burlington, - N. t

Office phone 374-J. Res. 374̂

•t. P. SDoon, i>. V. S.
W, A. Hornaday by ^

Spoon & Hornaday 

Veterinarians
Offlco and Hospital Office Phone 37- 
415 Main St. - Residence PlioBe ^

C# A. Anderson M. f}(
Office hours 1 to 2 p, m. 7 to 8 p n
First National Bank Buildbo

Leave day calls at Bradlevs 
Store. " . !,il

D a m e r o n  &  L 0i

. : ATTOBNEYS AT MU'

E. S. W,DAMEIiBSI ADfflLRi l | | fe
: Uurtington iirti.hi)',
■ lo . ■

*. 250 . PliGKB 1!),!.?: ;

i a h s  H : ; V e m o i v

i ‘ t y 'onti •i'jpr

• • ; p^jrltngton.'-N. C,. ,

. Offic.;- room 7 •• and 8 Ses^d 
floor-i ’ir<z. Nat-1 Bank Buii^p® 
office ’phone .-'3 3 7-J  .• Kesid̂ m 
’phone 337-L

John R .  Hcffrnsu :
Attoraey-at-Lew

Burlington, North Caroiirja.

Office, Second Floor first NatioEsi 
Kaitic Building.

9 8 . i ,  0. B E O O K S

;Su?re(m  ̂ Den rift 

K'i-;:or '-Building 

}><IR L l NGTON,. N. 0,

!*i!1 1  f  ferlolit I  Weste;
niso. 8, m u

LEAVE WINSTONrSALEH

7̂ :00 A.. M. daily for Roanoke] 
and intermediate stations. Con
nect with Main Line train Norfh, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.

2:05 P. M. daily for Martins
ville, Roanoke, the North and 
East. Pullman steel electric 
lighted sleeper Winston-Salem to 
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New 
York.
Dining Cars North of Roanoke.

4:15 P. M. daily, except Sun* 
day,# for Martinsville and local 
stations.

Trains arrive Winston-Salem 
9:15 A/M., 9:35 P. M., 1:55.P. M.

1 rtUUH leavi* Durhttiu iur hoxiDtM 
Bo utli Boh ton and Lynchburg V :00 a. iu 
daily , and 5:S0 f>. tu. daily except Sunday 
W. B. BEVILjj. Paws’r. Tr&ff Mgr.
W. C. SAUNDERS,Gen’l Agt.

Roanoke, Vs,

FOR all 
kinds of 
Commer
cial and 
Job Print- 2 

P  ing, call

or phone 
us : :

PHONE
265

oil iiirti, Qther Rimwtiet Won't Ctr*
The worst esse*, no matter of how long standing, j 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Im
porter's Antiseptic Healing O il. It «je«« 
Fain aixi Heals st the ssme time. 25c, 60c,

D O  YO U
Receive Piedmont Interest

, W H Y  N O T ?  IT S  A  S IG N  O F  P R O S P E R m r .
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